
UNIFIED SCHOOLS INSURANCE PROGRAM JOINT POWERS AUTHORITY 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS SPECIAL MEETING 

Friday, October 21, 2022 2:00 PM 

Meeting Location 

Virtual Meeting

LINK:  Click here to join the meeting
URL:  https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%

3ameeting_NzE4MDgwYzktYjY2OC00ZWZjLThlZWUtZjNjMDM5YjM4OWVj%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%
3a%22eac0dc96-0fac-4056-85bc-336c3c9b5003%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%224f4249a1-3267-4813-

a65a-4044a7be7a7a%22%7d   

American with Disabilities Act 

In compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, any disabled person needing accommodations in 

order to participate in this meeting, please submit your request for accommodations to Kris Olafsson 

by phone at 626-945-6551 or by email kolafsson6l@gmail.com 

Agenda Attachments and Documents 

All documents to be considered by the Board, and included as attachments to the Agenda, except for 

Closed Session items, shall be available for public inspection at the location specified above prior to the 

commencement of the meeting. 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

Ryan DiGiulio, President 

Larry Wilkie, Alternate 

Brandon Dade, Vice President/ Clerk/ Treasurer 

Mary Doublet, Alternate 

CALL TO ORDER-

ROLL CALL and QUORUM VERIFICATION-

APPROVAL/ ADDITIONS/ CORRECTIONS TO THE AGENDA-

PRESENTATION FROM THE PUBLIC- President DiGiulio 

Fontana Unified School District 

Fontana Unified School District 

Colton Joint Unified School District 

Colton Joint Unified School District 

President DiGiulio 

President DiGiulio 

President DiGiulio 

Any persons present desiring to address the board on any proper matter established by Government 

Code §54956.9 may address the Board at this time. Speakers will be limited to 3 minutes per speaker, 

and 15 minutes total, absent additional time being extended by the Board in its discretion. 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS REPORTS- DiGiulio, Director/ Dade, Director 

RISK MANAGERS COMMENTS- Larry Wilkie, Mary Doublet 

NEW BUSINESS- BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_NzE4MDgwYzktYjY2OC00ZWZjLThlZWUtZjNjMDM5YjM4OWVj%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%22eac0dc96-0fac-4056-85bc-336c3c9b5003%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%224f4249a1-3267-4813-a65a-4044a7be7a7a%22%7d
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_NzE4MDgwYzktYjY2OC00ZWZjLThlZWUtZjNjMDM5YjM4OWVj%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%22eac0dc96-0fac-4056-85bc-336c3c9b5003%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%224f4249a1-3267-4813-a65a-4044a7be7a7a%22%7d


ITEM 1 Amendment #1to Alvarez & Associates- CPTED, lnc., Contract Approval for Risk

Mitigation and lnvestigative Services.

( D iscussion a nd/or odion )

SERVICE PROVIDERS COMMENTS- President DiGiulio
Kris Olafsson/ Camille Boden, VIK Consulting LLC

Dan Alvarez, Alvarez & Associates, CPTED, lNC.

ADIOURNMEI{T- President DiGiulio
(Motion to Approve Adjournment)



October 21, 2022 

TO: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

BACKGROUND 

Unified Schools Insurance Program JPA 

Kris Olafsson, JPA Administrator 

Amendment #1 to Alvarez & Associates-CPTED, Inc., Contract Approval for Risk 

Mitigation and Investigative Services 

Item 1 

Alvarez & Associates CPTED, Inc., and the USIP JPA have negotiated a discounted flat fee of $1500.00 

for comprehensive campus security assessments per campus and other district sites like administrative 

office complex/ bus facility. 

Fontana USD, a member of the USIP JPA has requested Alvarez & Associates to complete the 

assessments for its 43 sites listed on the attached schedule by early 2023. The estimated cost is $64,500 

for those additional services. ($1500.00 X 43 sites) 

RECOMMENDATION 

That the Board approve the Amendment No.1 to Consulting Services Agreement with Alvarez & Associates 

CPTED, Inc., contract approval for Risk Mitigation and Investigative Services. 

Attachment: Amendment #1 

Campus Security Assessment Schedule July 2022 

July 9, 2021, ITEM 14 



Amendment No. 1 to Consulting Servicing Agreement 

This Amendment No.l is to the Consulting Services Agreement (the " Agreement ") between the Unified 

Schools Insurance Program, a California joint powers authority ("USIP") and Alvarez & Associates-CPTED, 

Inc., a California corporation authorized to do business in California ("Contractor") entered into effective 

July 1,2021. 

1. Section F(2) of the agreement is amended to add the following paragraph.

For Campus Security Assessments, the actual assessments will be billed on a flat rate of $1,500.00 

per site. All logistical meetings related to Campus Assessments i.e. administrative briefings, 

debriefings or presentations will be billed at the contractor's hourly rate of $185.00 per hour for 

Chief Investigator.

2. Prior to execution of this Amendment No. 1, the Governing Board of USIP, in open session on 

October 21, 2022, reviewed the proposed Amendment No. 1 and by unanimous action approved 

its adoption and authorized the President to execute Amendment No. 1 on behalf of USIP.

3. Except as set forth in this Amendment No. 1, all remaining terms of the Agreement as originally 

entered into effective July 1,2021 remain in force and effect.

4. The undersigned warrant that they are duly authorized representative of the parties and have 

been authorized to execute this Agreement on behalf of the party indicated.

Unified Schools Insurance Programs 

Joint Powers Authority( USIP JPA) 

Signature ____________ _ 

Title: 
---------------

Date: ______________ _ 

Alvarez & Associates-CPTED, Inc. 

Signature ___________ _ 

Title: ____________ _ 

Date: _____________ _ 



July 9, 2021 Item 74

TO Unified Schools lnsurance Program JPA

Board of Directors

Kris Olafsson

IPA Administrator

Alvarez & Associates- CPTED, lnc.. Contract Approval for Risk Mitigation and

lnvestigative Services

FROM

SUEJECT

EACKGROUND

Mr. Feldhake has prepared consulting servires agreement effective July 1, 2021, between USIP JPA and

Alvarez & Associates- CPTED, lnc. The contractor covenants and agrees to perform and provide various

servrces including investigative services, rask manaBement services, inspections, assessments and

training services described in detail in the agreement. Alvarez & Associates, Owner and CEO, Mr. Dan

Alvarez, has been providing risk management services for large JPA's like ASCIP JPA for over 30 years

and other local districts as his firm is located in Rancho Cucamonga, California. His associates have

extensive background in risk management services and investi8ations having had association with
various law enforcement agencies and extensive training in their expertise.

ANATYSIS

This agreement, once USIP Board approved, shall be effective on July 1, 2021, and continue through
lune 30,2024, unless amended or extended in a Board approved writing signed by USIP and contractor

The contractor shall be paid based on hourly rates, and these rates apply re8ardless of the services

rendered by contract. The rates are on page 4 and 5 in the contract. The contractor shallundertake to
provide the services with an aggregate annual sum not to exceed 5120,000 during the initial twelve
months of services and each twelve-month period thereafter and shall not exceed if without notice to
and USIP's consent.

RECOMMENDATION

That the Board approve the consulting services agreement with Alvarez & Associates- CPTfD, lnc. for
investigative services, training services, and risk management services as presented.

KO

Attachment: ConsultingServicesAgreement



CONSU LTING SERVICES AGREEN,IENT

lhis CONSLILTING SI,RVICtrS ACRUEMEN'l'lthc "Agrccnrent") cl'llctile .lulr' 1.20]1. is
madc and entered inlo bctscen the Irniticd Sclrools lnsurancc l'rograrns. a C'alitbrnia.itrint
posers authoritr ("( SII'"). and .{lrarez & ..\ssociatcs-f'PTE D. lnc., a ( alilirrnia corporat.i()n
authorized to do busincss in ('alilbmia ("( ontnlctor" )- and nrenrorializcs pror isions tbr sr,'rr iees
shich are to bc drlircrc'd h1 Conlraclor to I Sll' lirr the benc-tit I Sll'or lirr trnc or morc ol
I SII)'s rrember agencics ("\tcmbers") on hehall ol and al the tiircction trl t SIP. L SII' and
('()ntractor shall iointl) hc rctl'rrcd to as "tlrc l)irrties."

RE(]ITALS

W'hereas, USIP. pursuant l() the lerms ol' its .loint I)orr ers Agrccnrcnt ( ".ll',,\ ..\grccmcnt" ) and
l)1'lass- is empurrercd to cnlcr inlo agrL'clrcnts sith third pa ies li)rthc prorisiolt olnratcrials.
scn ices and relal.'d nrettcrs:

ll'hereas, Contractor is a lcgalh constitutL'd cntit) tillll enrporrcrcti lrrti uith the nl'cdcd
c\pcnise and pcrsonncl to prtl\idc ccnailr n.laleriirls. scr|ices. or olhcr contrirclcd-tirr bcncllts to
t'SlP and its \ lenrhcrs:

llhereas, thc Partics arc prcpared to entcr into an Asreement lr hcrcbr IISII) sccures liont
( ontractor. and Conlraclor covcnanls and agrccs to provide fbr LISII'. ccrtain dclined materials.
sen ices or olhcr hcnrllts ()l lhc tenns and conditions rccited:

ll hereas, Cr)nlractor irckrrorr lc'dgcs lhat thc crccution trl'this -\grcrmcllt d()es n()t conslitutts it

lulrantee oianr sork otlrcr than in accordlnc* rrith its terms. or an\ e\lcr'rsi()n or lunher rrork
hcl ond the tenr ol'this ,\$rcrnlcnt or outsidc thc rccitcd pro\ isions:

.\:ow, therefore, in considcration ot'lhc' [{ccitals. lcrnrs and Ctlnditions rccitcd. and co\orltrlts
pror ided in this .\grccnrcnt. t jSlP and Contrael()r agrec:

TERMS rrr- l) (l()N DITIONS

Sen'ices of ('ontract0r

Corltraetrrr ct.lrcrunts and agrees t() pcrli)nl and pror ide tlte lirllorr inu scrr ices

A. I nvestigatir c Sen'ices

( l) ( on(hrct 'l-itlc IX inrcstigalions. including li)r (but r)()l linritcd to; scrrral
irarassnrcnt- sexual assaLrlt- and sporls/gendcr plritl . All such
rnrcstiuations uill bc conductcd hr ccnitled'l itle l\ irrrcsti{rators:

( ontlLrct \.orkplacc inr cstiSat itrns. including (hul not limited to) tirr
cnrpl\)\ e!' malli'asiurcr u.risconJuel- cenitie'el I itlc l\ discrimination.
intcnral cxtemal thcli. gt'ncnrl survL'illancr' lnd btckrlround intbmration
rntl soc ial media idcntilication.



(3) ('onduct lull uorkcrs' c(nnpcnsation arising out ol' cnrplovment,/in thc
c(run;c of L'nrpl(x mt'nt inr cstiuations:

(a) .{l thc onsel ol a rrorkers' compcnsation claim. oncc the clairns
otllce rcccives the cluim or as dircclcd bv USII'. immediatell takc
an cvont and mcdical report ol' injury statcmcnt fiom thc
emplo) cr'lclaimanl:

(h) Imncdiatell respontl to the location oi thc accidcnt claim and
conduct a phl sical claim scenc inr.cstigation. inclusive o[ sccnc
pholos and witness statcment:

.-\s dirccted b) t'Sll'. conduct a onc-dal actiritl check on thc
clainrunl to documcnl aclivitv and r iolations ol'iniurl restrictions:
and

t]

(d) When notilicd and at thc direction ot'l..tSlP. immcdiatel.v allcr thc
phvsical claim inlcstigation. submit a repofl to the Membcr's
claims olllce copicd t() t'SIP lor th!'ir !'\'aluation and processing ol'
the clairn.

(4) l)crlbrm such l'urlher and additional inrcstigative scwices as mav hc
needed bl t|SIP and requcstcd bv the Board.

Risk !lanagemenl Sen ices, Inspections and Assessments

( I ) l)crlorm campus pla.vground cquipment and larrnac saf'ctl assessments and
make suggestions to Membcr and USIP lirr improvemcnts and prevention
ol'injur1 . parlicularl] as to slips. trips- and lalls.

I)crlirrm campus sat'et1- securitl - and acccss ctrnlrol asscssmcnls. Io tbllo\\
cstablished ('l'l'l'.D (Crimc Prcvention l hrough Enlirorrrncntal Design;
securit)' principles and trcnding strategics. and report kr Member and
I SIP. 'l'hcse usscssmenls arc to include. but arc not linrited to:

(c)

(u)

(h)

(c)

(d)

(c)

(r)

(8)

-,

natural sun'cillancc:

perinrclcr/barrier control:

gencral campus maintcnance:

campus communications:

lighting:

acccss conlrol (locks- doors. hards arc):

securilr camcra placsmenl and lirnctionaliq :



(h) \ational
compliancc:

l'imergcncl \lunagcrnerrt Slstems ("Nl:\.,lS"')

(i) State Ernr'rgencl \lanagcnrcnl Slstcms {"SE\'!S") conrpliuncc:

(j) current emerg,enc\ managcnlcnl and operations conrpliancc slatus:

(k) emergenc) suppll inrcntorl: and

(l) campus sal-el) training.

(:l ) Perfbrm such furthcr und udditional risk management sen'iccs. inspcction
and assessmenls as mav hs nccdcd b1' tISIP and requested b1'the Board.

('. Training Sen'ices

(l ) Conduct training sr.'ssions lirr lllemhers on CPI-non-\ iolcnl crisis
inten-ention de-t'scalatitxr nranagcrncnl ol aggressive bchar ior. including
techniques and stratr-.gics to dcal sith issues ol aggressir e beharior h1

studen(s) against olhcr studcnt(s) or l-acult1. and identi!ing. prr,'r cnting.
and addressing even da1 silualions liom phlsical escalalion to dc-
escalation:

(2) Conduct training sessions lirr iVlcrnr^\-m on l-itle lX mandatcd rcfnrling.
particularl)' providing inlirmration on lcgal requirements of all distriqt
employees in timcll rcporling ol'child abuse. sexual assauh incitlunts und
au'areness of crimcs againsl minors and othcr persons:

(,j ) Conduct training sessions lirr Menrbers on prevention ol' iniurl to
students. lbcultl' and $all' in thc cvcnt of an activc shoolcr or othcr
inlruder on campus:

(l) Panicipate in district und canrpus sat'etr. committr.e training arrd
orpanization:

(5) Participate in district and canrpus carthquakc prcparedness training and
dri lls:

(6) Conduct training scssions lbr \lcmbcrs on cardiac-pulmonary
rcsuscitation. lirst aid and I..i\l) training bl instructors rvho harc camcd an
American Ileart Associatit)ll t\u)-\ car ccrtillcalion. and in other areos ns
directed bl tlSIP: and

t7t Pertbrm such tirrlhcr arrd additional training sen ices as ma1. bc necdctl b1

1-ISIP and requcstcd br thc lloard.



D. Restrictions on .{dditional Work and Sen'ices

(l) \\'ork authorized b)' tlsll' is limited to those spccilic scn ices
listcd abovc. excepl to thc cxtenl aulhorizcd b1' thc IISIP Board
and Olliccrs.

{l) ('()ntractor agrees t() undcrtakc nrr other sc'n iccs lbr l. SlP or its
\lcmbcrs under this .,\grcemenl. s-hether directlr or indirectll'.
sithout the prior srittcn consent oi L'SIP through the Board.
nhich consent the Board nrar uive or sithhold in its sole
discretion.

11. Contractor'sPersonnelandSubcontractors

(l) 'l-his Agreemenl. and lhr.' scn iccs provided b) Conlractor. are nol
assignable or delegablc rrithout the signed srittcn conscnt and
lloard appror al ol I.'SIP- shich mal be s'ithheld in t.'SIP's sole
dise'rction.

{l) Iir the ertent Conlractor sccks to hire. contract uilh. or otheruise
sccure lhe sen'ices of indi\iduals to pertbrm an1 sen icr.'s to USIP
and its iVlembers norking undcr thc Contractor. on lhis Agreement.
('()ntractor shall notili tlSll' in writing and tlSIl' shall have the
right and sole discretion l() approve such individuals to assist USIP
and its Mcmbers undcr this Agreement. and on such tcrms as the
lloard of USIP ma1. requirc.

.'\nr individuals hired. contracted sith or othcnr isc sccured br
('onrractor and Board approrcd shall have tull insuruncc limits as
scl li)nh under Seclion 10. and compll s'ith samc shcthcr directlv
ilr as additional insureds under their oun or Contractor's policies.

F. Pavmcnts to Contraclor

0) ('ontractor shall be paid bascd on hourll rales. and to track all time
billcd on a daill basis lirr monlh end billing. 'l'hcsc ratcs appll'
rcgardlcss ol'lhe sen'iccs rcndcred b1. Contrac(rr.

('()n(raclor's hourll rate shall bc as tblkr$s. rrhich ratcs shall
rcmain unchanged during thc initial term ol this Agrccmcnt:

I)an Alvarez .i Chicl' lnvcstigator: $ I 85.(X) pcr hour

(:)

('cnilied Title lX lnrrstigators : S165.00 per hour

a Scnior lnvestigalors Salal) Examiners: 5l 50.(X) pcr hour

1t



Worker's Compensation: AEC-COE / Sun,eillance
lnvestigations: $ I I 5.00 per hour: Travel Time: S75.00 per
hour. No Mileage Charge

(j) Contractor shall bill USIP- through its consultant. VIK Consulting
LLC. with a cop)'to thc President. on a monthl) basis. All billing
shall itcmize time b1' reasonable description olthe specitic sen ices
provided. and the time billed fbr those sen'ices broken doun b1

subject matter and provided on a dail) basis in the billing
statemenl. Contractor shall include on each monthll statement all
ou1-ol'-pockcl cxpenses tbr which rcimburscmcnt is requested.
detailed in conformance r.r'ith Section l(G)(2). and to provide those
cxpenses with reccipts. USIP shall process those expenses as parl
of the overall monthll' billing.

(4) Billing statement shall be ernailed and due and payable b1 tJSIP
u'ithin thirtl' to forn'-tive da1's of receipt to allorv tbr USIP Board
revier.r' and approval lbr processing. t,iSIP shall exercise
reasonablc etlbrts to accclcralc processing on request of'
Contractor.

(5) Notwithslanding the tbregoing. Contractor shall undertake to
provide the sen ices with an aggregate annual sum not to exceed
S120.000 during the initial tu,eh'e-month period ol-senices. and
each trvehe-month period thereatier, and shall not exceed il
rvithout noticc to and USIP's consent. Contraclor shall notill'
tJSlP. through VIK Consulting LLC and USIP's President. uhen
total aggregate billings to t.tSlP reach S 100.000.

C. Expenses

( I ) Contractor shall t'umish at its own expensc all necessary
administratil'e and support sen,ices. equipment. clerical or other
personnel. s1afT. contraclors. subcontractors. vendors. t'acilities.
communicalions and related lacilities and personnel.

(2) 'l'o thc extent Contractor neqds to incur an1 out-ol'-pockel expenses
tbr sen'ices under this Agreement. Contractor shall advisc thc
Board or the President and secure approval to do so unless
circumstances do not permit. At the end of each month. Contractor
shall provide tJSIP. through the Presiderrt. r.r,ith a detailed list olall
expenses incurred and tiSIP or L,SIP Member purpose along vvith
receipts fbr reimbursement.

USIP shall have the discrelion 1o dccline to pa)' an)' expenses
submitted by Contractor not in contbrmance uith Section 12).

)

(J,,



l. ('crtification - Authorization to do llusincss

( onlractor' \\ arrants lhat it is a dulr autlrorized cntil\ tulh L-n)po\\etL'd and lcgalll
cntitled to enler into lhis.\Srccnrcnt ilnd to agrec to undertake and lo pcrlirrnr thc
scrr ices rccited.

I] ('onlraclur l-unher covenants and agrecs to nrainlain. during the coursc 0l-this
.\rrc'cmcnt. all ncccssary liccnscs. ccrlilication and incidenls o1' aLrthorin.
including being in cood standing. and lrr bc authorized and continuc to bc
authorizcd to do busincss in ('alilbrnia tluring thc tcrm of this Agreenlcnt.

-1. ('onflict of lnterest

( ontractor underslands that the scrr iccs contcmplatcd undL'r this Agrr.'crncnl
ctruld crcate a contlict ol' intercsl il'thc ('onlractor is providing or considcrirrg
proriding consulting seniccs lirr ollrr:rs. \\'hcn strch potential or actual conliicts
urisc. Contractcrr shall ad\isc I Sll'} and ils Olllccrs of thr- contlict prior trr
pcrlirmring an1 rcmcdial or lraining scrr ices and shall ohtain srittcn
aulhorizalion bctbrc procccding rr ith anr such lrrtentiall] contlicting scn iccs.

ll ( ontraclr)r shall also nronrptl! nolil\ [ SII' in rrriting ot'an] lacl or circunlslancc
in anl prospecti\e or currcnl clluagcnlcnl \\hich presenls a pdcntial conllict ol
rnlcrest i11 rc'sard to conlinuin! scn iccs br tlrc ('()ntractor.

( ontractor tirnher sarranls knoslcdsc ol. and conrpliancc uith. all rclcrant
portions ot' the Calilbrnia I'olitical Rclbnl Act as spc'cilied in ('alilirrnia
(;o\ cmment Code Sections ltl(XX)-91015. as amcndcd- and administcrcd b1 lhc
('alilbmia Fair Political l)racticcs ('onrnrission. and represents and sarranls
conrpliance rl ith samc during thu tcnr ol' this i\greement.

-1. -l'crm of .{greement.

I his Agreement. once ('SII) Iloard appror cd and lulll L'\eculed. shall bc cllictilc
on.lul] l. l0l l. and continuc throuuh .lLrnt -r0. l0l+. unless amcndr'd or crtr:ndc,,l
in r Board approved sriting signed h1 arr authorized reprr'scntati\ c ol'I SIP and
( ()lltractor.

ll. Ihc- lurcement mal be lcrrninatcd. tith or rrilhoul cause. b1 eithcr I Sll' or
('ontraclr)r Nith thini l j0) dars prior $riltcn nolicc b) cnrail and orcrnisht
scn ice as pror ided in this ..\qrcr'ment li)r notict purposcs.

Rclationship Among LlSIP, L SIP Mcmhcr Age ncies end Contractor

t iS ll) is compriscd of a numbcr of public cducational ugencies pursuant to thc tcrms ol'a
.loint Po$crs .A.grcemcnt. Ihis documcnt c()r'lstitutos an agreement b!.t$cen t'Sll) and
('ontract()r lirr the provision ol'scrviccs dire'ctll to t:SIP lbr the bene,il ol't Sll) as a

rrholc trr lirr the pro|ision ol'sen iccs l() ()n!' ()r nrorc \'lcmbers on behall'ol'I SII) and at
thc dircetion and c\pcnse ol L SIP. ..\n1 additional arransements lbr scrr iccs bcllccn
('onlrJctor and one or more \lenrhcrs shull hc the suh-icct trt'a separale srilirru crccrrtcll

(r



'1.

bclsccn thc \lenrbcr and Conlract()r suhicct to prior srittcn approral ol L.SIP antl
contlict ol'intercst pror isions.

6. Subcontractors and Vendors.

Should (ontractor und!'nake- br contracl. agrcement or olhcrrrisc- to delegate anl
serr ices or tasks rcquired under this {rnicnrsnt to L'SIP or its \'lcrnhcrs to be pertbnncd
b1 an1 othcr pcrson or entit). \\ hcthcr lirrmalll dc'signatcd as a subconlract()r.
independcnt c()ntraclor. or rendor. and crcn uhcre appror cd b) t SIP in adlancc as

required undcr Sccti()n l(U). Contraetor shall rcnrain t'ulll and indcpcndcntli responsihlc
lo L SIP and its \lcnrbcrs tbr th(' lirll antl complete perlilrrnancc ol' the terms antl
conditions ol' this . \r:reemcnt.

Assignment.

Senices shich arc the subject ut lhis .\srcsrrrc'nt shall not bc assigncd bJ Conlracl()r
sithout the prior conscnt o1'L'SII>. ( ()nscnt rna\ be sithhcltl h1 t SII'> at its sol!' and
unrestrictcd discrclion. and prool' ol' iruthtrrization to pcrli)nn lork is the solc
responsihilit) ol'('ontractor. Should an assignment be conscntcd t(t hl l'SIP. lhe lerms
and conditions ol'this ,\grcement shall bc hintJin-u on Contraclor's succcssors and assigns.

8. Books and Records

Contractor shall rnaintain accuralc and conrplctc records oiall scrr iccs pror ided pursuant
to this ..\grccnrent. uhich records shall bc thc propertl ol t:SII' and shall be rradc
ar.ailablc ttr I SIP andor L'SIP'S agcrlls l() rcrisrr a1 an\ lin)c rlLtrittg normal busincss
hours. I pon c()nlri]ct tr'nnination. all srrch rccr)rds shall be dclircrr.'d to ['SIP no llrtcr
than l0 rrorliing dal s atier sritten rcqucsl. ( ()ntraclor nla\ rctairr copics ol such rccords
lbr its 1l les.

9. lndemnification

('ontractor agrees to dctc'nd. indcnrnilj and hold harrrlcss llSIl). its Board.
('onrnritlccs. olllcers. stall. a$cnts. and Mcmbcrs. and thcir cmplo)ees. agcnts
and roluntccrs- liom ani and all lrrss. cosls. and r:rpcnsc including lcga) l'ees. or
othcr obligations or claims. arising dire'ct11 or indircctll out ()l an\ liabilitl or
claim ol'krss or liabiliq li)r pcrs()nal injuq. bodill iniun trr pcrsons. contractLral
liabilitl. antj danrarc to propcrl). ()r an\ olher loss. damarc. iniu4 or othcr clainr
ol irnl kintl or nature- arisinS trut ()l thc aclions. otl'tissions t() act. neol ocl'lc!'-

intcntional conducl or othcr rctir itics ()l' ( ontraclor urrd or ('ontractor's olliccrs-
agcnts- indcpcndent contractors- suhc()nlractors or alllliutctl crrtitics and./or its or
the'ir crnplor ccs. agents and rcprcscrtlalir r-'s.

(.onlractor linher agrees l() pa\ ()r causc to be paid li)r an\ und all damage. tincs
or pcnnltir.s- or loss or thcli 1(r thtj propc r of L SIP and its \lenrbcrs arising oul
rrl' tht aclitrlrs. omissions to ar:t- ncgligence. inlcnliolri'll conduct. or other
( ()nlruct()r-hrsed acti\ ilies- [ Sll) and its \[embcrs i.rssur']lc n() responsibilitl
u halsrrcr cr lirr anr propcnl plilccd ()n the premisr-'s rrl' I Sll'] or thc' \lembcrs.
Conlractor lirnher agrer--s lo \\ni\c all rights oi subrolration against [.SIP and its

B
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\lcnrb!'rs. \ots irhstanding the lirrcgoin-u. ('ontraclor shall not hc rcsponsible lirr
indcnrnillcation Iilr clainrs or losscs caused soleh br tlrc ncrlisence ol' i SIl)
and,'or ils \trmbers.

LISII' agrccs to dct'end- indemnilj. and hold harmless conlraclor. and its mcmbcrs.
enrplovecs- c()ntractors. agents and stall- ftom an1 and all loss. costs- and
e\pcnsc. including legal ltcs or olhcr obligations or claims. arising dircctlv or
indircctll oul of anv liability or clainr ol'loss or liahilitl lbr personal irrjuq.
bodill injurl t() persons. contructual liahilitl. and danrauc to propen\. or an\
t.rthcr loss. danrage. injury or othcr cluinr or anv kind or nillurc. arising out of lhc
aclions. omissions lo act. negligcncc. intentional conrlucl or othcr actiritics ol'
L'SII'- its lloard. committees. olllccrs- stall'. and agcnts.

('onlractor c()\ cnants and agrccs to proride lbr gcncral liahilitl insurance ol'no
lcss than S1.000.000 pcr claim ()r occurrence. Sl.(X)().(XX) agsr!'gate. and
autrrnmhilc liubiliq insurance. uninsured or undc'rinsurctl rrrottrrisl co\eralre.
personal liabilitl insurancc. and crrors and omissions insurancc in such amount as

thc I Sll'I]oard niar require.

Conlractor agrccs lo pror idc t Sll' u ith prool' ol' insurancc prior to Julr l. 2021.
and lo nrnrc ( lSlP and each ol'ils \4cnr be'rs as Additional Insurcds. and to providc
tlSIl) sith proof ol compliancc rrith all slalulcs pcrlirininc to rvorkers'
compensaliott.

liach insurance polic) rcquircd hr this ..\grcemcnt shall bc end()rs.d Io slatc that
cr)l cragc shall not bc suspcntl.'d. roidcd. canceled. rcduccd in cor erage or in
linrits cxccpl ulicr rhirt] (j()l dals prior \ritlen noticc to t'Sl['. Contraclor
lunhcr agrccs Io nolil] l:Sll' inrmcdiatrll ol ani changc in slatus affecting
C'ontractor's liccnsing and or ahilit) to pcrlbrm dutics dcscribed herein. or
insurancc.

I l. lndependent (bnaractor Status

Contractor. as rrell as Contractor's cruplolccs. olliccrs- rcprescnlati\ es. a{cnts.
subc()ntrlcl()rs. or alliliatss. shall not bc deemcd lo hc cnlplo\ees. ascnts.
panncrs. scr\ anls. orjoint r cnturers rrith L SIP and or I Sll)'s \lcmbers b1 rinuc
ol lhis ,\grcemcnl or an] acli()n. \)nlissi()ns to acl- or scrr iccs rcndered undcr this
i\grccnlcnt.

C

l0- lnsurenrc

{

B

(

B

t

It is cxprcssll understood ancl agrccd to br the Panics that thc C'ontractor is an
indcpcldcut c()nlractor in rcspcct to IISIP and its Vcnrhcrs. and that anl ol'
Conlractor's emplol ees- olliccrs. rcp resentat i\ cs. gcnts. subcontractors- ()r

alliliatcs shall solell harc a rclationship sith Contractor tnd nol rrith [--SIP or its
\lcnrhcrs.

C'ontruclor itg.rccs to del-end. indcnrnitr and hold harmlcss t Sllt and its -\lemhr'rs
ol' and lior]] Inr claims arisinr oLrt ol' anr assertion b\ ('()ntractor and:()r

8,



Contractor's cnrplor c'r.'s. oftlcers- represcntalir cs. ilgcnts. suhcontract()rs. or
alllliatcs ol-anv as to an) assencd cmplo\ nrcnl or othsr relatiurship outsidc olthc
indcpcndent c()ntractor rclationship hcl\\ een t 

'SIP and ( ontracl()r.

il. Applicable Lan

'l his Agrccnrcnt shall bc corrstrued. cnlirrced and adnrinistercd according to. and
uorcmed b1 thc larrs ol'lhe Sliltc ol'Calilbmia. \\ithout resard to ch()icc ol'lal rulcs.

li. Arhitration

Should anv dispute arise bcl*ccn ('ontractor and t SII) conccrning thc tcrms ol
this .,\greemenl. the scrr iccs pror idcd. or an\ malter arising dircctll or indirectll
out ol'this Agrcement. the Partics shall tlrst attempl t() nrediatc the mattcr rrithin
fbnl-li\c l-15) dals- ()r ils e\tcndcd br rrutual ilgrsunlelll. hclbre a nrutuall\
agrcr.'able \tcdiator.

Should \{ediation ctlbrts not rcsult in a rcsolution. or \lediatiorr not bc pursued.
said dispute shall be resohed through binding arbitration belirrc Judicatc \\'est at

thc location ncarcst to [;SIP or a [;Sll) Nlcmbcr's locatiolr through a single
Arbitralor sclectcd b1 aereemenl or in accordnnce rrith .ludicatc West procedures.'lhc binding arhitration shall bc sor.r'mctl b1 thc rules thc .ludicatc \\'est.
Contractor and t'SIP ma\ agrec t() anolhcr third panl lbr binding arbitration or
mav clL'cl lo \raivc this pnrvision: hut an1 such agrconrent musl and shall hc in a

uriting signcd h} authorizcd rcprcsenlati\ es ot' ('ontract()r and ['SII) and
sp!'cillcall) rclcrcnce an inlsnlinn to $air c this pror ision.

ln an1 Mediation and Arbitration. t tSIP and ('ontractol shall contribute equalll to
thr' \lcdiation and Arbitration ll'os and c\pcnses. inclutling lhat olthc \lcdiator
and .\rbitrator. and bcar their orrn legLrl lees and costs. prorided that thc
Arbitrator shall- pursuarrt to Scction 14. arrard reasonable lcgal l'ees. costs and
e\pcnscs incurrcd to ths prc\ ailing partl ,

l-+. Attornevs' l'ees and ('osts

In thc erent ol'anr hrcach. lailurc to perlirrm or disputc arising directli or indircctll otn
ol'this Ar:rccnrcnl. including thc perlirrnrirnce ol tlre tcrr'r.ls and crrnditions rccitcd- thc
prcr aiiing panl shall hc entitlcd lo rec()\ cr all reusonable lcgal l'ees. costs. e\pcrts' l'ees
or other e\pcnses incurrcd. l his pror ision shall apph, regardlcss ol'rrhcther ths hrcach.
taiiure to pcrlirrm or dispute rcaches thc point ol' hindin-t urbitration or othcr li)rmal
proccedings bctseen thc Contractor and t Sll).

i5. I ntcgration

[-his ..\sreemc'nt retlects a tully intcgrated docunrent. superscrJing anr prior or
concurrcnl oral or uriucn underslandings. agrcoments- or reprcscntatior)s.

u
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u -[his .\grcement mar onlr bc revisctl. amendcd. or ollrcrs ise clrangcd br a

subscqucnl rrriting. signed h1 the Partics. cvidcneinu a spccilic intcnl ro amcnd.
changc or modil\' this Agrccnrcnt.

('onfidentialitr

In connection rrith scrviccs pror idcd under this Agrecment. ('ontractor nrar oblain
inlirrrnation that is pririlcgcd. conlidcntial and or not puhlicll arailable. Such pririlcgcd
or e ontidenrial inlirrmation ma1 include. but not limitcd to. inr cstigatir c inlirrmation.
entplor ment documenls. tlnancial documents- intemal documents. health inlbrmatiorr.
m rkuling and currcnt or lulurc busincss plans and modcls. and tradc secrsls shethcr or
not such inlirrmation is dcsignatcd as "f'onlidential Inlirnnarion" ill lhe tinre ol' lhc
disclosure. ( ()nlraclor understands und agrcr's lhat such intbrmation shall bc presc'n cd
and pn)tectcd as Prililcgcd andior ('ontidcntial and not shared sith anr third partics
u ithout thc cxprcssod rr rittcn auth()riration ol' t iSlP.

17. Communications

1ll.

All corresporrdence to l..lSIP should hc sent h) cmail t(): Kris Olallson.
. ('onsultant- rr'ith a concurrcnt cop\ t() Rlan L l)iGiulio-

President. at I . and b1 nrail to [)O []or 509{} lrontana. 1.1 al-l-i-t-
5090: conesporrdence to (lontractor should be scnt b) email to Dan /\lvarez at

. and bl mail and orcrnight to 7ll0 llesarla Arcnuc.
Rancho Cucarronga. C.\ 9l701..

Authoritr

lhc undersigncd \\arrant that lhc\ arc dull authorized rcprcsentati\ cs of the l)arlies antl
harc bcen cnlp()\\cred to c\ccutc this..\grcenrcnt trn bchall'ofpartr indicated.

i \IFIED S('IIOOI-S I\SUR,,\\('I:
I'I{oGRAMS JoIN'I' I'OWERS AI I'I'H()ITI I'Y

Signalurc: TZ_

'l irlc: (ccrt oaxr

I)atc: r ll lr'1

\l.\'.\Rtl & ,\SSOC'I.\.l ES-('P.l ID. I\('

Signalure

r;,r., tLEi {<*f

-, lrlu,I)atc:

ll: lllj - I SII'.\l\are/ ( orrsulting .,\rrrtnrenl ( onsulting Scrr iecs :\grr-'crrrcnl - Al\ar!/ & A:,sociirtc:,-CPTI: l)
lnc. I)6lJl Lr.ite

l0 l'rr . .
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ALVAREZ & ASSOCIATES-CPTED INC
(909) 938-9907

FONTANA UNIFIEO SCHOOT DISTRICT
Campus SGcurity Assessment Schedule

tuLY 2022

ASSESSOR: Brandon Alvarez

13231 7t7 -7682

itoN ,,04 TUES 7/05 wED 7/08 IHURS 7,l)7 FRl7m8

t oN 7/11 ruES rfi2 vEo 7fi3 THT RS 7fl4 FRl7fl5

ALIIOND ELEirlEI{TARY
(9091357-s130
8172 Almond Avenue
Fontana, CA 92335

BEEcH AVENUE ELEI|IENTARY
(909) 357.5060
9206 Be3ch Avonue
Fontana, CA 92335

MON 7/18 TUES 7/t0 wED 7/20 THURS 7/2I FRt 7n2

(KA'HY) BII{K3 ELEiIENTARY
(909) 357-5030
7358 Cyp.eaa Avenue
Fontana, CA 92336

CANYOI{ CREAT ELEi'IENTARY
(909) 357.5/r4o
11851 Cherry Avenue
Font n., CA 92337

MON 7/25 TUES 7126 vvED 7t27 THURS 7/28 FRt 7120

CHAPARRAL ELEXETIT RY
(tog) 3s75/rfl)
14000 Shadow Drlve
Font nr, CA 92337

CITRUS ELE ENTARY
(got) 357-srlo
{5041 Randall Avenue
Fontana, CA 92335
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AI.VAREZ & ASSOCIATES-CPTED INC

{909} 938-9907
FOITITANA UNITIED SCHOOT OISTRICT

Campus Se@rlty Assesenent Schedule

AUGUST 2022

ASSESSOR: E,andon Alvarez

1323l. 717 -76a2

PaBe | 2

iroN 8101 TUEg 6n 2 tcD 8^}3 THURS 8(X FRI E/I's

CYPREE8 ELEMEITTARY
(909) 357-5,460
g75l Cypre33 Avenua
Fonttft, GA 92335

OATE ELEMENTARY
(909) 357.52,()
90ll Olsander Avsnue
Fontana, CA 92335

IroN 8/08 TUES 8O9 wEo 8110 THURS 8fi I FRt &t2

DOLOiEt HUERTA ELETIEiITARY
(909) 357-5070
17777 MerrlllAvenue
Fonlrna, CA 9235

(ooRoTHY) GRAIr ELEIE ]ARY
(909) 357-5540
7089 laabel Lane
Fonlrna, CA 92336

t oN 8/15 TUES 8/16 wED 8/t7 THURS 8/18 FRI E/IO

HEi,ILOCK ELEIIIENTARY
(90t) 357-5.a70
15080 lrllbr Avenue
Font na, CA 92336

JUNIPER ELEi'Et{TARY
(909) 3s7-5zr8o
7655 Junipc. Avonue
Fontrn., CA 92330

MON 8n2 TUES g/23 wED 8/24 THURS 8'25 FRI 8/26

LIVE OAK ELEI{EI{TARY
(909) 357-564)
9522 Llvo Oak Avsnuo
Fontana, CA 92335

LOCUST ELEIIENTARY
(909) 3s7-56s0
7120 LocuotAvenue
Fontane, CA 92336

MON 8/2S TUES ANO wEo 8/31

Ai{GO ELEMENTARY
(909) 357-5660
7150 Mrngo Avenue
Fontam, CA 92336

TIAPLE ELEIIEI{TARY
(909) 3s?-5670
751 S. Maple Avonuo
Font na, CA 92335



AI-VAREZ & ASSOCIATES.CPTED INC

(909) 938-9907

FONTANA UNIFIED SCHOOT DISTRICT
Campus Securlty Assessment Schedule

SEPTEMBER 2022

ASSESSOR: Brandon Alvare,

1323) 7L7-7682

MON 9^)s TUES t/06 WED S/07 THURS 9/08 FRt 9/09

IIORTH TAMARIT{O ELE}IENTARY
(00s) 357.5680
7961 Tamarlnd Avonuo
Fontana, CA 92335

OAK PARK ELEUENTARY
(909) 357-589n
14200 Llvo Oak Avo
Fontan., CA 92337

MON 9/12 TUES 9/13 wED 9/{4 THURS 9r15 FRt9fl6

ORLEAIIOER ELE}IEiITARY
(909) 3s7-5700
8650 OleanderAvenue
Fontrne, CA 92335

 LOER IDDLE SCH(X)L
(909) 357-s330
7555 AlderAvenue
Fontana, CA 92336

MON 9/19 TUES e/20 wED 9/21 THURS 9/22 FRt Sr23

PAL*IENTTO ELEf, EiITARY
(909) 3s7-5710
9325 Palmetto Avenuo
Fontan., CA 92335

AL ERIA iIIDDLE SCHOOL
(909) 357-53s0
7723 Almoria Avenu€
Fontana, CA 92336

MON 9/25 TUES O'27 wED 9/28 THURS 9/29 FRt 9130

POPI-AR ELEflE TARY
(909) 3s7-5720
9937 Poplar Avenue
Fontana, CA 92335

FOiITANA XIDOLE SCHOOL
(tog) 357-s370
8425 Mengo Avonue
Fontan., CA 92335
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ATVAREZ & ASSOCIATES-CPTEO INC

{909) 938-9907

FONTANA UNIFIED SCHOOT DISTRICT
Campus Securlty Asselsment Schedule

ocroBER 2022

ASSESSOR: Brandon Alvarez

|.323]. 7 t7 -76a2

PaSe I 4

iioN to/03 TUES t0ro4 wED 10/05 IHURS t0r0a FRt 10^)7

OED J.) PORTER ELETENTARY
(009) 3s7€320
8330 Locuat Avenue
Fontana, CA 9233

(WAYNE) RUBLE MTDOLE SCHOOL
(909) 357-5s30
6762 Junlpor Ave,
Fontana, CA 92336

t oN l0/t0 ruEs tonr INEO 10t12 THURS IO'13 FRt10/14

(VlRGll,llA) PRIMROSE ELEMENIARY
(909) 3s7-5790
751 N. aple Avenue;
Fontena, CA 92336

sEouotA trfloDLE scHooL
(909) 357-sur00
9452 Hemloch Avenue
Fontana, CA 92335

MOt'l t0/t7 TUES {(yt8 wED 10/19 THURS lO,;M FRt l0r2t

RANDALL-PEPPER ELEMEI{TARY
(go9) 357-5730
16613 Rand.ll Avenue
Fontana, CA 9233

SOUTHRIOGE iIIOOLE SCHOOL
(909) 357-5,120
14500 Live O.k Avenua
Font na, CA 92337

MON 10/24 TUES t0/25 wEo 10/26 THURS IO/? FRt 10/28

REOWOOO ELEMENTARY
(909) 357.5r,O
8570 Redwood Avenu6
Fontana, CA t2335

(HARRY S.) TRUMAN iIOOLE SCHOOL
(909) 357-s190
l62241rallory Drive
Fontana, CA 92335

t{oN t0/31

SHATX)W HILLS ELEI'ENTARY
(909) 357-5750
14300 Shrdow Drivo
Fontana, CA 92337



AI-VAREZ & ASSOCIAT€S-CPTED INC
(909) 938-9907

ASSESSOR: Erandon Alvare.

13231 1t7 -?682

luEs 1rl0r wEo 11n2 THURS II't)3 FRt 1rr04

FONTAiIA HIGH SCHOOL
(909) 3s7-5500
0453 Citrua Avonue Fontana
Fontrna, CA 92335

uoN 1tl07 TUES tlloS wED 11/lr9 Tt{uRs 1 t0 FRt 1llfi

SIERRA LAKES ELEIIE TARY
(909) 357€270
57to Avenal Pl.
Fontana, CA 92336

JURUPA HILLS HIGH SCHOOL
(009) 3576300
10700 Oloander Avenue
Fonta.a, CA 9233

ltoN 1tn4 TUES ttn6 wED 11/16 Tt{rRs tt,l7 FRt ttr{a

90UTH TAI'ARIND ELEMENTARY
(909) 357-5700
8561 Tamarlnd Avenuo
Fontana, CA 92335

(HENRY J.} KAISER HIGH SCHOOL
(900) 357.5900
11155 Almond Avenuo
Fontana, CA 92337

MON 11/21 tuEs 11/22 wED 11/23 THURS 11'24 FRt l1125

TOKAY ELETIENTARY
(90t) 357-5770
7848 Tokay Avenue
Fontan., CA 02335

(FONTANA A.B.) TflLLER HIGH SCHOOL
(909) 357-s800
6821 Oleandor Av.nu.
Fontana, CA 92336

fitoN t 1/28 TUES ttze wED 11/30

WEST RAI{DALL ELEiIENTARY
(909) 357{7EO
15620 Rand.llAvenue
Fontana, CA t2335

suitilT H|GH ScHooL
(9119) 357-595{'
15551 Sunmit Avonuo
Fontana, CA 92336

FONTANA UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT
Campus Securlty Assessment Schcdule

NOVEMEER 2022
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ATVAREZ & ASSOCIATES.CPTED INC
(9O9) 938-9907

FONTANA UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT
Campus Security Assersment Schedule

DECEMBER 2022

ASSESSOR: Brandon Alvare!

13231 7 t7 -76A2

Page | 6

THURS I2'OI FRt tz02

tttoN 1205 TUES t2,08 wED 1207 THURS 12'OA FRt rz09

OISTRICT OFFICE
Admlnlalr.tlon Complox
(tog) 357-5000
9G80 Citru3 Avenue
Font na, CA 92335

o {2fl2 TUES tZt3 wEo 12114 IHURS 1215 FRt 1216

rlioN l2,19 TUES 1ZM wED 12121 THURS I2I22 FRt 12'23

MON 1228 fuEs 12t27 wED 12n8 THURS 12'20 FRt 12130




